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So, what realSo, what real

Rotor=Spiral Wav

Leading Circle

p

CCore

Reentry depends on balance 
between ERP and CV 

Phase singularity

Comtois P et al Europace 2005;7 S2:10 20Comtois P et al, Europace 2005;7 S2:10-20.

lly is a rotor?lly is a rotor?

ve

Rotors (spiral waves) as mechanism of reentry
Differences from leading circle:

• Core is not kept refractory by centripetal• Core is not kept refractory by centripetal 
waves; excitable but unexcited

• No role for “excitable gap”
• Maintenance and properties depend on 

excitability (determined by propagation 
strength and refractoriness), not balance 
between conduction velocity and 
refractory period 



Functional determinantsFunctional determinants
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(Refractory
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Perpetuation depends on ability of wavefront toPerpetuation depends on ability of wavefront to 
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Activation Wavefront
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Activation Wavefront
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*
core

PS

Activation Wavefront
core

continuously activate tissue which depends on:continuously activate tissue, which depends on:
xcitatory source 
of current sink
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Concept of phaseConcept of phaseConcept of phaseConcept of phase

Fluorescence from optical mapping

x

action potential F(t)=75
F(t-2)=45

ng and rotors: ng and rotors: 
e singularity (PS)e singularity (PS)e singularity (PS)e singularity (PS)
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Chen J et al, Cardiovasc Res 2000.
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ng and rotorsng and rotors

F(t) increasing rapidly

F(t-2) decreasing



PhasePhase--mappinmappin

Fluorescence from optical mapping

F(t) in action potential upstroke

Θ = ‐0.2π

upstroke
Θ = ‐0.8π

ng and rotorsng and rotors

Θ = ‐0.8π

Θ = ‐0.2π

F(t)  increasing rapidly

F(t-2) decreasing
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Fluorescence from optical mapping

F(t) in action potential plateau

ng and rotorsng and rotors

F(t) decreasing

F(t-2) increasing rapidly
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Fluorescence from optical mapping

F(t) in action potential plateau

plateauΘ =0.4π

Θ = ‐0.2π

ng and rotorsng and rotors

Θ = 0.4π

Θ = ‐0.2π

F(t) decreasing

F(t-2) increasing rapidly
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Fluorescence from optical mapping

F(t) in phase 3

ng and rotorsng and rotors

F(t) decreasing

F(t-2) decreasing
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Fluorescence from optical mapping

F(t) in phase 3

repolarization

Θ =0.4π

Θ = ‐0.8π

ng and rotorsng and rotors

Θ = 0.4π

Θ = ‐0.8π

F(t) decreasing

F(t-2) decreasing



PhasePhase--mapping and rotors cmapping and rotors c
(P(P(P(P

Fluorescence 

PS: 
 A region of undefined phase where all p
 Can be used to identify central region ar

wave rotates

PS

concept of phase singularity concept of phase singularity 
S)S)S)S)

from optical mapping

phases meet
round which the spiral 

Chen J et al, Cardiovasc Res 2000.
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ClassicalClassical Concepts Concepts BasBas

BA

Wavelength (WL)Wavelength (WL) ==

WLWL

Wavelength (WL) Wavelength (WL) = = 
refractory period x conduction velocityrefractory period x conduction velocity
-- minimal path length for reentryminimal path length for reentry
-- size of functional reentry circuitssize of functional reentry circuits

SN.2013

sedsed on on LeadingLeading CircleCircle::

B

Normal atrial sizeNormal atrial size Normal atrial sizeNormal atrial size

WLWL

Normal atrial sizeNormal atrial size
Normal WLNormal WL
-- AF not sustainedAF not sustained

Normal atrial sizeNormal atrial size
Short WLShort WL
-- AF sustainedAF sustained



ClassicalClassical Concepts Concepts BasBas
ExpectedExpected effecteffectExpectedExpected effecteffect

BA

Wavelength (WL)Wavelength (WL) ↓↓ ==

WLWL

Wavelength (WL) Wavelength (WL) ↓↓ = = 
refractory period x conduction velocityrefractory period x conduction velocity↓↓
-- minimal path length for reentryminimal path length for reentry
-- size of functional reentry circuitssize of functional reentry circuits

SN.2013

sedsed on on LeadingLeading CircleCircle::
ofof II inhibitioninhibitionof of IINaNa inhibitioninhibition

B

Normal atrial sizeNormal atrial size Normal atrial sizeNormal atrial size

WLWL

Normal atrial sizeNormal atrial size
Normal WLNormal WL
-- AF not sustainedAF not sustained

Normal atrial sizeNormal atrial size
Short WLShort WL
-- AF sustainedAF sustained

Expected effect Expected effect 
of Iof INa Na blockblock



Wavelength concept preWavelength concept pre
NaNa++ channel blockadechannel blockade-- wwNaNa channel blockadechannel blockade-- ww

Comparative efficacy of antia

*

*

*

Similar d
• Fleca

Naccarelli GV et al, Am J 

Fleca
• Rano
• Vern

edicts enhanced AF with edicts enhanced AF with 
what happens clinically?what happens clinically?what happens clinically?what happens clinically?
arrhythmics for AF termination

* ** *

*strong INa blocker

data for:
ainide

g Na

Cardiol 2003;91:15D-26D.

ainide
olazine
akalant



Effect of decreased NaEffect of decreased Na++ curcur
 Decreased excitatory current c

current at excitatory wav
 This explains effcica
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Effect of decreaEffect of decrea
 Decreased excitatory curren

when current at excitatory w

sed Nased Na++ currentcurrent
t can cause reentry to terminate 

wavefront destabilizes the rotor.



Effect of increased refractorEffect of increased refractor Increased refractoriness termi
excitatory wavefron

 This explains effica This explains effica

Activation Wavefront
Refractory 

Tissue Zone 
Extended

Activity depends on ability of wavefront to conActivity depends on ability of wavefront to con
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core
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Ionic determinants of rotorIonic determinants of rotor
increased inward rectifieincreased inward rectifieincreased inward rectifieincreased inward rectifie

LEADING CIRCLE
SPIRAL WAVE

Increased K+ current: 
AF promoted

 maintenance and effects of  maintenance and effects of 
er current or reduceder current or reduced IIer current or reduced er current or reduced IINaNa

Decreased Na+ current:
AF destabilized

Comtois P et al, Europace 2005;7:510-20.



Electrical remodelingElectrical remodeling

Tachycardia
Ca2+Ca2+

CytosolCytosol
SarcolemmaSarcolemma

Ca2+

g response to AF:g response to AF:

Ca2+

+

-

-Ion current-Ion current 
remodeling:

↓I
CaL, ↑IK1



AF dynamics: Role of AF dynamics: Role of CaCa2+2+ cc
inward rectifier Kinward rectifier K++ currentcurrentinward rectifier Kinward rectifier K current current 

CAF1: Changes in ICaL

CONTROL

f (C )CAF2: CAF1 plus increased IK1
 Downregulation of ICaL (CAF1)

 Additional upregulation o

 Are all changes simply 

Pandit SV et al, Biophy

current downregulation and  current downregulation and  
upregulation in AF stabilityupregulation in AF stabilityupregulation in AF stabilityupregulation in AF stability

)) accelerates and stabilizes rotor
of IK1 enhances these effects

due to APD abbreviation?

CAF1 CCAF1
Changes in ICaL

CAF1
Changes in ICaL
Plus increased IK1

ys J. 2005;88:3806-21. 



AF dynamics: Why isAF dynamics: Why is
inward rectifier Kinward rectifier K++ cucuinward rectifier Kinward rectifier K cucu

Take-off voltage

INa availability

Th f h l i ti

Pandit SV et al, Biophy

Therefore, hyperpolarization caus
K+ current contributes impo

s the rotor faster with s the rotor faster with 
urrent upregulation?urrent upregulation?urrent upregulation?urrent upregulation?

APD of CAF1 reduced to match CAF2 by ↓ICaL

CAF2CAF2C

d b i d i d tifi

ys J. 2005;88:3806-21. 

sed by increased inward-rectifier 
ortantly to rotor acceleration



ECGiECGi mappingmapping withwith MRIMRI imimECGiECGi mappingmapping withwith MRI MRI imim

**

PSs of Reentrant RotorsPSs of Reentrant Rotors

Th l ti f fib ti d li
Haissaguerre J Physiol in press

The location of fibrotic remodeling a

magingmaging ofof fibrosisfibrosis (LGE MRI)(LGE MRI)magingmaging of of fibrosisfibrosis (LGE MRI)(LGE MRI)

Fibrotic zones

t d t i PS di t ib tiappears to determine PS distribution



ReentrantReentrant drivers anddrivers and fibrosifibrosiReentrantReentrant drivers and drivers and fibrosifibrosi

fTissue fibrosis stabil
Mechanisms require

Zahid S Cardiovasc Res in press

isis (LGE MRI) in math model(LGE MRI) in math modelisis (LGE MRI) in math model (LGE MRI) in math model 

izes reentrant rotors:
e more investigation

Nattel Cardiovasc Res in press
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What do you actually see wWhat do you actually see w

In a realistic mathematical model

Kneller J et al, Circ Res 2002;90:E73-87.

when you induce reentry?when you induce reentry?

In an experimental prep (atrial MI)

Nishida K et al, Circulation 2011;123:137-146.



Optimizing IOptimizing INaNa inhibitinhibitOptimizing IOptimizing INaNa inhibitinhibittion for AFtion for AF--selectivityselectivitytion for AFtion for AF selectivityselectivity

AGUILARAGUILAR--SHARDONOFSKY et al, SHARDONOFSKY et al, BiophysBiophys J. 2012;102:951J. 2012;102:951--6060



Optimizing IOptimizing INaNa inhibitinhibitOptimizing IOptimizing INaNa inhibitinhibit

With this approach, we can identify o
optimized AF termination withp

tion for AFtion for AF--selectivityselectivitytion for AFtion for AF selectivityselectivity

optimized drug pharmacodynamics for 
h minimized proarrhythmia riskp y



Evidence for AFEvidence for AF--mainmain
BodyBody surface mappsurface mappBodyBody--surface mappsurface mapp

ntaining rotors in man:ntaining rotors in man:
inging ECGiECGi approachapproaching ing ECGiECGi approachapproach

CUCULICH PS et al, Circulation. 2010;122:1364-1372.



Results of RoResults of Ro
Rotor ablation is a promising ne appRotor ablation is a promising new app

71%

otor ablationotor ablation
proach for ablation of persistent AFproach for ablation of persistent AF.

% of pts had persistent AF

NARAYAN SM et al, J Am Coll Cardiol.  2012;60:628-36. 



TropicaTropica

Hurricane starts in Caribbean

Strong winds, high velocity, 
storm is small in size and 

very stablevery stable.

al stormal storm

Hurricane moves to northeast

Winds slow, storm enlarges, becomes unstable 
and dies out.



SN.2013 WIJFFELS et al,WIJFFELS et al, Circulation 102:260Circulation 102:260--7, 20007, 2000



Cell ModelCell Model1,21,2
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1.  Ramirez Ramirez et alet al. . Am J Physiol. 2000.Am J Physiol. 2000.
2.  Kneller 2.  Kneller et al.et al. Am. J. Physiol. 2002.Am. J. Physiol. 2002.
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3.  Kneller 3.  Kneller et al.et al. Circ. Res. 2002.Circ. Res. 2002.
4.  Vigmond 4.  Vigmond et alet al. . Ann Biomed Eng. 1999.Ann Biomed Eng. 1999.
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Relation between inteRelation between inte
and AF termination;and AF termination; teteand AF termination; and AF termination; tete
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**

-85 mV
model would NOT predict this result

70706060

**

Spiral waves enlarge
dede

Spiral waves enlarge,
slow, meander and terminate

KNELLER et al, KNELLER et al, CircCirc Res 96: e48Res 96: e48--e57, 2005e57, 2005



What happens eWhat happens e
TTX administration dTTX administration dTTX administration dTTX administration d

As expected, TTX termi
the number of rotors

experimentally: experimentally: 
during cholinergic AFduring cholinergic AFduring cholinergic AFduring cholinergic AF

nates AF while decreasing 
s and destabilizing them

KNELLER et al, KNELLER et al, CircCirc Res 96: e48Res 96: e48--e57, 2005e57, 2005
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PhasePhase--mappinmappin

Fluorescence from optical mapping

ng and rotorsng and rotors

Positive values

Θ=0Θ = π

Θ = 0.5π

Θ=0
Θ = ‐π

Negative values


